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The Nor01al College NeW"s 
VOL. VII-No. 29 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1 9 1 0  
Do.op THE TWO were challced opposite him, though ADE YOU 1'. his style of fielding looked promising. 1' The day was cold and windy anything ONE 
but ball weather, though the largest 
In Close Game, Albion and Angola crowu of the season covered the If You Are An M. S. N. C. Alumnus 
stands and side lines. 
Blot Normal 's Clean Record ALMA AB H O A E 
Graham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 1 O O 
· Call's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 3 1 2 1 
DISASTEROUS WEEK FOR LOCAL Dunc'n l .f. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 o o o -- I Burke, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 1 4 O 
One Inning Complications Hard to , Holt, p. , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 O 1 4 O 
McCloy, r.f. . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ,o O () 0 
Overcome--How It Was Done Cam'll, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 9 1 O 
Phillips , 1, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 12 0 0 
Plan to be Here on 
TUESDAY JUNE 21 
This Date Has Been Definitely Set 
for Big Alumni Meeting 
In the opener, with a combina�ion Pobley, 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 0 2 0 0 'IThe evening of I'uesday June 21 
of two hits off Johnson, two error'> I - - - - - - has been fixed upon for the meet ing 
and a wild pitch, Angola managed. to Totails · · · · · · · · · ·'· · · · · 38 8 27 11 l I of the Alumni Assuciation. The en 
smd four men across the plate, right NORMAL. AB H O A E I tire evening will be given up to Alum­
there winning her 6ume from Normal 
Ellsworth, 3, · · · · · · · · · . 3  () 0 4 0 ni program, reception, reunions etc. 
Sat·urday, 6 to 3. It was lncky for her Jennings, l .f. · · · · · · · · · . 3  1 1 0 0 A splendid program is being arranged. 
she improved her opportunity early, Eck, r.f. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .3  0 0 0 0 Speeches b-y old grnduates who have 
or the tale might be 'Vl' itt ,111 'n r,0,er Hynes, l, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 1 14 0 0 become famous in their various fields 
·lines . Bell, P, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 0 2 1 of labor, will be interspersed wit h  mu-
Hunter sent .Johnson, a southpaw Hammersmith, s . · · · · · . !  0 3 3 2 sic and soug by some of those who 
lo the box, being reluctant to work Shaver, 2, · · · · · · · · · · · · . 3  0 1 3 1 have in the past �,ontributed toward 
Bell, who pitched the Alma game Alford, c .f. · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 1 0 0 0 the National reput ::i.Uon of tr.e Nor­
Thursday unless necessary. Imme- Dawson, c .  · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 0 9 3 2 mal Conservatory. No pains will be 
diately it became necessary . Il':!P.cl, Spencer, P-, · · · • · • · · • · . 1  ·O O O O spared in making this program all 
first u p, singled. G ,  ay and Ruf Pr - - - - - - that it should l>e, and every effort 
were safe on errors by Johnrn11, Totals · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 29 4 27 14 5 wil l be made to makP- the meeting one 
Reed getting home on the lat l' er. Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 long to be remembered by the old 
Beard sent the other,; across the plat e Alma · · 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0-4 grads . 
with a single, and ihen Hunter f;ent Normal 1 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 Special efforts are being made to 
Bell to the box. Chil cot \ strikes out, Ru.ns-Call, Duncanson, Burke, Poh- bring about a decerial reunion of the 
but Beard scores on a wi ld  pitch to ley, 3 ;  Eck, 1. Earned runs-Alma, classes of 1860, '70. '80, '90, '00. All 
Kyper who flies to , l fonl . s11aver 3 ;  Normal 1 .  Two base hits-Alford. members of the class of '90 are re 
ilandles Moss 's grou,Hbr and we a re  Three base hits-Burke, Duncanson. quested to  reporl tn  Mr .  B. E. Rich­
!',lad the struggle , s ov,1r First base on balls-. Off Bell 1, Off ard$On, 350 '\Va.bash Avenue, Chicago, 
Normal waited till ' he fl fl.h to �·co: e. Holt 3. Struck out-by Bell, 9; by who is especially interested in bring 
Hammersmith strucl,:: ; ,  h ut J<::ll s Holt, 9. Left on bases-Alma 5', Nor- ing his class toge ther here in June. 
worth got a hit. J e•rny reaches !L i,t mal 4 .  
Wild pit�hes-Bell 2. First The class that wm be graduated 
on error, but Ellisworth is tagged at base on errors-Alma 5. Normal 1. this year is a particalarly strong one, 
the plate on a fielder's choice, that Hit by pitched ball-Graham. and contains man� young men and 
gives Eck a base. Hynes drives women who will take prominent 
Jenny home and Bell brings in Eck. places in the great army of graduates 
In the sixth, Shaver reaches first on ATHLETIC IMPROVEMENTS which now numbers something like 
a hit, but is forced out by Spicer at ten thousand. In order that this 
2nd. Spicer steals 2nd and 3rd, and splendid body of ycu.ng, strong and 
registers wb,en Hynes grounded to 
At the last meeting of the Athletic ambitious recruits may be brought 
pitcher. 
Council it was voted that track men into proper working relation with the 
should receive sweaters. The men 1 Angola added two more 'in third. a umni army, and a realization of 
Bell hit O'hilcote, and Kyfer got first 
to whom these sweaters shall be what they may do for the institut ion 
on balls . Moss flied to Jenny, who a:warded· will not be determined until that gave them their training, it is 
misjudged it, and the two came in. 
after the track meet with Alma held very desirable that many of the vet-
The summary : 
May 12 .  Presi dent Jones reported at erans of other yer.1·5 be present to 
NOR:\rA L AB R H PO A E 
this meeting that the work on the give them the hand ,,f fellowship. 
Ellsworth :ni . . . . . . .  3 ,J 2 1 O 
new hall field would be pushed dur If you are an a.!1mrns make yom 
J . l f 4 1 O 'l {) O 
ing the months of May and June. plans now to com" and induce al l  <•nnmgs , . . . . .  , . . . � !Ft! 
.
, 1  , , ·d 
�-
li;clc r.f .---::-::-: . . . . . . .  4 1 0-0 1) 
G WI  uc!· al and the S.lirface leV- othe1'S tiCTiL )'Oi l can reacfl-ro-Tie IIP l�P 
�:/t,<'�,,/
1
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1�=� on June 21 . 
Alford c.f. . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0 fields at present are of gmss with 
----
O 1 3 4 1 
only the strip where t he base runners Shaver, 2b. · · · · · · · · · 4 play without sod. An opportunity Spicer, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 0 5 0 O . 1 
!��:��::
s
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it
�
,
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s
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n 
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Totals . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 3 5 22 7 ·3 
ANGOLA : 
Reed, c. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 9 0 1 
Gray, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 0 1 0 0 
Rufer, l .f • . . . .  . .  . .  . 4 1 0 3 0 0 
Beard lb . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 5 0 1 
Chilcote, r.f . . . .  . . .  . .  3 1 1 0 0 0 
Kyper, S.S . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 0 0 0 1 
Mos s , 2b .  . . . . . . . . . . .  4 -0 1 3 0 0 
Brandon, c .f. . . . . . . .  2 0 0 ·5 0 0 
Langley, p , . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 4 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . .  31 6 5 26 4 3 
Gray out-hit by batted ball. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-
N ormal 0· 0 0 -0 2 1 0 0 0-3 
Angola 4 O 2 O O ·O O O . -6 
dition for next spring, 
It was also announced at this meet 
ing that a nu.mber of new tennis 
oourts would be addeU .  These new 
courts' will be located at the south 
end of the foot ball field and Forest 
Avenue. The three already there will 
be torn up ad eight new ones laid 
out in their places making 14 tennis 
courts in a:ll. 
AT CINCINNATI 
Miss Foster left Tuesday for Cincin. 
nati to a1 tend th.e National Music 
Supervisor's Conference, the only or­
ganization devoted exclusively to the. 
interest of public school music. 
At this meeting Miss Foster ,con­
tributes t o  a composite paper on "The 
Standardizing of Music Methods" pre­
pared by twelve representative sup· 
ervisors from the following states : 
DR. D 'OOGE PRESIDENT 
DR. D'OOGE PRESIDENT--
On Friday and Sat urday of lasl 
week occured the annual meeting of 
the Classical Association of the Mid 
dle West a.nd South . The meeting 
was held at the University of Chica 
go and was well attended and full of 
interest t o  teachers of the ancICll t 
classics . At one of the sessions Dr. 
D'Ooge gave an il lustrated lecture <>n 
"Clarthage and its Remains." 
This organb:ation covers twent?-six 
states has a membership of near! y  
two thousand and is by far t h e  larg­
est and most important of its kind in 
the country. St. Louis was chosen 
for the next place of meeting and lJr. 
D'Ooge was elected president for tile 
coming year. This is a distinguished 
honor not only for Dr. D'Ooge but 
also for our CollegP. as a whole. 
Mrs . Burton entertained the Ladies 
Literary club of the c!ty, of which she 
is president, at the gymnasium Wed­
nesday afternoon. A special progl'am 
was given by one of the physiocal 
training classes. 
KINDERGARTNERS MEET 
Thirty-seven years ago in St. Louis 
Miss Susan Blow, and Wm. T. Harris, 
who was the superintendent of public 
i:ichools in St. Louis, demonstrated to 
the pub;ic that kindergartens could be 
cal'!'ied on su,ccessfully under public 
school conditions . Increased inter· 
est and study in psychology and child 
study has brought about a great 
change in the use of the materials of 
lhe kindergarten �ince that time. 
T'his is shown in the exhibit which 
contained work done thirty and forty 
years ago on through to the present 
t ime. 
The past and present conditions 
in the kindergarten were also shown 
in t h'e very valuable papers g!iven 
Friday morning. 'l'he first by Mis s  
IDmelie Poulsson on the "History of 
the Kindergarten St0ry," showed the 
progress made lrom the "wishy 
washy" sentimental story of the 
stories which we now have which are 
suited to · the stages of the child's 
development. 
Miss Patty Hill in her paper on the 
'History of the Kindergarten Song" 
spoke of the struggle early k.indergar. 
ners had in finding any kind of song 
for children in English. When kin­
dergartens were first opened in Ameri­
ca there were practirally no songs for 
little children in English ;  now we 
have a wealth of songs from which to 
choose. The heroic effort in the ear­
ly days to get anything made it im­
possible to be too critical. It was not 
until 1887 that much attention. was 
given to the character of the music 
used for children's songs . While the 
character of the music was much im­
proved at t1ris time, it was not al­
ways child-like-was too m atu,re. 
Miss Hill closed by giving criticisms 
ma.de by musicians on our kindergar­
ten music. 
Papers showing the progress in the 
development of the Un,dergarten work 
were also given by Miss Julia Wade 
Abbott on "The Materials of the Kin 
dergarten ; by Miss Ja.ne Hoxie ( read 
by Miss Allen) on. "The Development 
of the Kindergarten Occupations," 
and by Miss Lucy Wl!eelock ( read by 
Miss Caroline A born) on "The Perm a, 
nPnt anrl the Changing Element in the 
Ki111ierga1·ten." 
- - - - - ···- ---
Another interesting feature of the 
ln teruationar' Kindergarten Union 
llleeling was the  Play Festival Thurs· 
<lay afternoon in the Luderkranz Club 
House. It was indeed a soW inspir· 
ing sight to see foul' or five hundred 
kindergai·teners all in white march 
into the building singing their songs 
and afterwards playing their games. 
Before the general games played by 
all t here were. four grou,ps of games 
played by kindergarteners from Bos­
ton, New York, Chicago and St. Louis . 
Olcl as well as young entered with en-. 
thusiasm into the 6ames malting it 
one of the most enjoyable sessions 
of the convention. 
The hospitality of the people of 
St. Louis was shown in many ways. 
The delegates and visitors were giv­
en an auto ride about the city beside 
several luncheons and receptions. 
The next meeting will be held in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1911 .  
The paper on "The Materials of the 
Kindergarten by Miss Julia Wade Ab· 
bott will be publis'hed in full in. the 
Western Journal of Education. 
Miss Downing will s,pend the weel, 
end in Toledo, the guest of Mrs . 
Della McCurdy Thompson. 
The Alpha Sigma Tau girls pledged 
Eva Parrish of Springfield, 0 ., last 
Earned runs-Normal 3 ;  Angola, 2 ;  
Two base hits-Moss, Chilcote ; First 
base on balls-Bell 2 :  Langley, 4. 
Strikeouts-Bell 5; Langley, 9; Left 
on bases, Normal ·6 ; Angola, 2 ;  
Wild pitch-Bell 2 ;  Langley, 2 ;  Pas­
sed balls-Spicer, 2, Reed, 3 :  1st base 
on errors ,-normal, 3 ;  Angola, 2 Hit 
by pitcher-by Bell, Chol cote ; by 
Langley, Ellsworth : Stolen bases,­
Ellsworth, Hynes, Alford, Spicer, 2 , 
Hammersmith, Kyfer : Hits, Johnson 
2 in 2-3 innings-Bell 7 in 7 1h  in· 
nings . 
Connecticut, New York, ( 2 ) , Maryland 
Ohio, Indianna, ( 3 ) ,  Illinois, Mi chi· 
gan, Minnesota and Iowa. A paper 
on "Music in Normal Schools anl Col­
leges" will be given by D. R. Geb­
hart, Director of Music in the State 
Normal School of KirkRYille, Mo. 
with discussion led by Miss Foster. 
The regular junior lecture was giv­
en Wednesday b}' Dr. D'Ooge who week. 
'l'he saddest are these, it might have 
heen. But for that tearful fifth ! Any­
way, Alma won from Normal 4 to 1 ,  
the visitors bunching bits and the lo­
cals bunching errors in a way that 
enabled the former to retrieve their 
defeat at the hands of the University 
the day before. Bell started it with 
a wild throw to first, and two long 
drives that stretched into three bag­
gers further complicated matters, and 
Alma somehow slid four men aicross 
the pan before Normal awoke to just 
what it all meant. 
The annual May Festival will be 
in session during this weelc One of 
the events will be the ",Children's 
Crusade" in which 700 children from 
the public schools of Cincinnati, Fes­
tival Chorus and soloists take part. 
$ECOND TEAM WINS 
spoke on "Famous Pieces of Sculp Lucile Smith spend the week end in 
ture." Detroit. 
Mrs . Burton eTJ.l ertained the physi 
cal training faculty and the special 
izing students at her home Satur 
day afternoon. 
The last vesper services of the 
year were held in Normal Hall la,t 
evening. The progr;,,m was present­
ed by the girls of the high school 
who sang an Easler processional and 
were assisted by the chorus . 
Rehearsals of the Normal chorus 
have been disconU11ued until two 
Rut h  Smith spent Friday and Satur­
day at her home at Byron. 
Mr. LaHnis of the Zeeland school 
board visited the tr:i ining school the 
latter part of last week. 
Supt. Glenn G1·ieves of F'owlerville 
visited College friends last week. 
Miss Adams returned Monday from 
St .  Louis, Mo., where she has been 
attending the International Kinder· 
garten Union. 
wcelm before commencement when a Ruth Livigenm·, M.1bell Potter and 
further announcement will be made Marian Wallrnr were Ann Arbor week 
prepairatory to the· Baccalaureate ser 
mon. 
Dr. Blount was called to her home 
at Byron, 0. the latter part of laf't 
week by the illness of her mother. 
end visitors . 
Hazel Woodworth spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home at Jackson. 
Price Four Cents 
COLE REPEATS 
Breaks Own Inter-Collegiate Record 
at Albion Dual Track Meet 
NORMALS LOSE 75 to 56 
Tague 's Sickness Cripples Local Team 
-Normal Had Own Way in Weights 
T,he tale of Normnrs defeat in the 
duel track meet with Albion Satur­
day by points 75 to 56 is told in, hard 
luck lines. Tague's incapacity was 
the source of the trNtble, and had he 
been in form, it is altogether likely 
that the 1-0 points that determined 
the result would have been captured 
by Normal. 
As it was , she took everyth ing in 
the weights, the sprints being her 
. big handicap. John Cole, Normal's 
promising shot putter, again distin­
guished himself, incidentally breaking 
his own inter-collegiate record made 
at M. A. C. of 39 ft. 9 in. by a put 
of 40, ft. 11 in. 
The Oole prother,s, in fact were the 
big men of the meet, the two leading 
in individual points, W. Cole is  cred­
ited with 17, and J,. Cole with 13, 
Madison of Albion pn,ssing him close 
with 12 1-5. 
!Cole's inability to stay in the ring 
cost him a splendid record in the 
(:liscus throw, which h� won with a 
distance of 110 ft. 2 1n  in. On foul­
ed attempts he threw the plate 120 
feet. 
Tague was sick, only entering two 
events and scoring 111 but one. Coup. 
rled with this was Jenning's absence, 
he being with the team at Angola. 
Crippled thus in the sprints also, it 
amounted to too great a handicap for 
lhe locals . 
The summaries : 
100-Yard dash.-Madison, Albion, 
first ;  W. Cole, Normal, second ; T. 
Miller, Albion, third. Time, 1() 4. 5 
220 Yard dash-Madison, Albion, 
first ; Miller, Albion, second ; Staley, 
Albion, and Blake, Normal, tied for 
third. 'Time, 24 4 5. 
- 440 Yard 
. 
dash-Howard, Normai, 
first ;  Harrison, Albion, second ; Cronk 
.,'\.lbion, third. Time, 56 seconds. 
880-Yard run-Young, Albion, first ; 
Stevenson, Albion second ; Owen,s, 
Normal, third. Time, 2 : 1&. 
Mile run-Young, Albion, first ;  
Steven.son, Albion, second ; Wise, Nor­
maa·, third: Time, 5 :  02 4-5. 
Two mile run-Broxholm, Albion , 
first, Lamb, Albion, second ; Miller, 
Albion, third. Time, 11 : 23 2 5. 
220-Yard low hurdles-Squire ; Al­
bion, first ;  W. Cole, Normal, second ; 
Tague, Normal third. Time : 28 3-5. 
120-Yard high hurdles-Ostrander. 
Albion, first ;  Squire, Albion, second ; 
Riunciman, Normal, third. Time 16-
4 5. 
Running high jump-Squire and 
Jimson, Albion, tied for first ;  Ostran­
der of Albion, and Milton, Normal, 
tied for second. Height, 5 ft. 4 in. 
·Pole vault-Davis, Normal, first ;  
Mills, Normal, second ; Stephenson 
and Oronk Albion, tied fur third . 
Hight, 9 �t. 
Rtmning broad j•1mp-Davis, Nor­
mal, first ;  Miller, Albion, second ; Ma­
dison, Albion, third. Distance 20 ft. 
7% in . 
Discus throw-W. Cole Normal, first 
J. Cole, Normal, second ; Mills Nor­
mal third. Distance 113 ft. 2 %  in. 
Hammer throw-J. Cole, Normal, 
first ; W. Cole, Normal second ; Mills, 
Normal third, distance 101 feet 11  in. 
S'hot put-J. Cole. Normal, first ; 
W. 1C,ole, Normal, se-cond, Mms, Nor­
mal, third. Dista:nce, 40 feet. 11 in. 
Half-mile relay-Won by Albion 
1.eam, composed or 'l'. Miller, Staley 
Lewis and Madison. 
Referee-Bartell of Ann Arbor, 
Timers-Hayes, Albion ; Smith,  Ypsi­
lanti .  Clerk of the course, Kimball, 
Albion. Scorer, Kenworthy, Albion. 
Judges, Profs. Barr, Sleight and Dem­
orest, Albion. 
Supt. McElmy of Coldwater was a 
training school visitor in search of 
teachers Saturday. 
Evelyn Thomson, '08, who has been 
teaching at Ueslie for the past two 
years will attend the University next 
year. 
Outside of that unpleasant fifth, 
things looked good for the locals . 
Normal got busy early, registering 
her lone one in the initial inning. 
Bell was responsibJF, for it, driving 
Eck, who was pass£'d, home with a 
hit. The youngster pitched a good 
game, getting 9 strikeouts, thOI.Ugh 
the visitors found Mm -for eight hits. 
The Normal second team defeated 
Ypsi high school at Prospect park 
Saturday afternoon by a score of 11 
to 6. Salisbury was in the box for 
the locals, Oalkins catching him. The 
locals exhibited serious lac!, of prac 
tice, playing in a disultory sort of 
way, yet sufficient to best the high 
school aggregation. Long hits and 
astonishing errors were profuse, to 
the great amusement of the crowd. 
Grace Haughton, 'Oli .  who is attend­
ing the University, spent Sunday in 
the .city the guest of Effie Warren. 
Anna Walter and Alice Arnold spent 
Saturday and Sunday at their home 
at Saginawi. Have you seen those Gibson Gunn 
matron of the Eastern 
Metal kid oxfords at O 'Connor's ? They The worthy 
Hammersmith made his first ap­
pearance in a Normal suit, Hunter 
sending him at short. Two errors 
Bertha Winn of the County Normal 
Try some of Doll Varden Candies at Stanton visited college friends one 
at The News Sland. day laat week. 
s tar request s all students who are 
members of the ·or<ler to send their 
names and addresses to 203 Perrin 
street or phone them to 6·15-L. 
are new. 
Come in and see the new Schrafft's 
line of Box Candy at The News Stand. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
- - - - - - --
The Normal College News 
Publub&d IJy thl Blkliltaa Staq '4orm.tl Colle(a 
all kinds of heads and Jogs and t\rms, 
splttln" fire 'a.Jul Jdcldn' around. asok· 
in' cvcrJ.ibod�· he could gel a cr::tt: 1\ at. 
---- -- - --- -- - -I \.Veil, I was sornc sutJlrised the otJ1 .. r MANAGlNO llOAao 
PRES. T,. H. JONllS 
R. CLYDE 1-'0RD 
N . A. HARVEY 
E. A. LYMAN 
D. L. D'OOGF. 
H. Z. WILBF.R 
C. M. ILLIOTI, lllanagJn( Editor 
Time of Publlcatlon- The Normal 
College News is publishdd on Thursday 
of each v.·cek, tluri ng the College year. 
Any failure to receive the paper prowpUy 
ahould Qe reported to the �ews and will 
re�ive i1u111edia.te atlention. 
�ntered at the pootoffice at Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, as secottd clas!i m.ail i_natter. 
THURSDAY, MAY 5 
day when 1 se:cn hiH r,ictur'! ,vhy 
BlE1>8$ you he is uoth1u· •  11111 � poor old 
bald heart�d .i;J'anddadlly After all. And 
I reckon that there ·i s a durn sighc 
1uore good I hfl.rt hl-l rm under that old 
sqinny pal.o if w� conld jest get n 
look inside. No, I aln'L near so rabid 
abont tbe111. chtngs an)·rnore and I 
teC-1<011 that if \\"e 1''t.sn'L BO ptum ig· 
noranL about the good pints 111 <>lht!r 
folks we could �Ye ourselves and 
the hull \\'Ol'ld fl rnig11ty loL of trouble. 
A
_
fine line of short vamp yump• jllst 'LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 24 LYMAN BLOCK retcl\'ed at O'Connor's. Call snd "-• MUSKEGON, MICHIGAN 
thew. I "WE GET R.BSULTS" 
I POSITIONS SECURED ... t... NO FEE UNTIL POSITION 
A.G.Spalding & Bros. 1TEAcHEas FURNISHED '!#-" Is sEcuRED 
Fl.SK TEACHERS' A,GENCY 
THE 
Spalding 
Trade-Mark 
are the Largest Man· 
utacturen in the 
World of 
OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR Over !9,000 Posltlons'Filled 
\Ve :\re ahvays seeking well equipped teachers. \\Trite us now if 
available for emergeucy vacancies during the year or fall of 1910. Our 
business increased u1ore lhau fifly per ceul the lain year. 
Otllu Offices: Boston, Nr.w Yott, Wuhllltton. llllmte�ls, Dec.VH'. Po,tlud, lart:doy, Los AJtidas. C11cul.u Ind lllembcnbl;p Fomt MGt oa An,llutloa. 
THR O\\'F.�·s P,\C[f!'[C CO.AST 't'F
.AUHERR1 AOENC'Y can help you secure 
UNCLE JOSl1 ON IGNORANCE 
Uncle Jbsh hailed us from the n·onL 
gate the other dny to inquire conCf!r1,.· 
ing the outcome., or a la."'rSUit bet"•een 
Mo!;e Pratt and SarJl Hopkin�. .-.\ft�r 
sa.Uafying his curiosity and dis.cus· 
'!'his in the season wlleu \\•nlkiug is the 
most enjoyable exercise. You will surely 
enjoy your 1\0:tlk if you wenr a µair- of 
O'Connor's low-heel, threeeyeJet wa.Jking 
shoes. 
ls kllOWU tbtoutbOUI 
tlt$ WNld U a 
n po�tion iu a i,chool iu the lt'ar \Ve�t.. \Ve are on the �rouncl nu<.\ uutlerst\ud 
Lhc couditions, School ofliccrs favor the ho1ne n�t:ncies. Give u.ci ;.\ thought unc1 a 
line before yon join an ageucy. "'e need 1nen nntl worrten for all departments of 
::.cho l work, hut nrc c�pecinlly in need of grade and high acllool teachers. 
IF You It Address P. 0. DRAWER z78, McmNNV!LLE. OllEGON. :i: .. �r�'-- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -Athldlc I 
---· ·---- Guarantee of 
Quality 
'""' 1' " ""''' >m • ·
1 
A'ITENTION I 500 TEACHERS WANTED !l<'J.'Y o 1ht Sptld.il'lg' ca� 
'""'· "'"...,�'" ... 
1 
THE THURSTON TfACHERS' AGEN&Y 378 Wabash Ave CHICAGO ILL cy_clapndl-A <,f WK,\ T'S , 4 t , 4 N<W U< SPORT and " NO FEE! IN ADV ANCEi 
Bing the merits or the caae at som-, 
length, the old mnn proceoded to give 
MAY MORNING BREAKFAST 
'l'he following 111.enu ·will be sor,•(·Ct 
at the annual Fl.'lay Morning Drcnkfa:.t 
,mt �ee on uquut. 
A. G, SPALDING C. BROS. 
I S', 1.u,,la·• 11'·.L""e•• the bonr". ,  or � ,uict ·zs� V.'oodward A\'e. us bis Yiewa on some or the wea. <· ... , � .. ... ,., 
n0s�s of human nature tn ger\er9.1 10, fu S1ark\ •ea'1 .IH•r HAii. =--------------; 
and on ignorance Jo pa.rucuhlr. Shroddedw.11001. J3isc111it. 
"Say neighbor [ been athinkin' 1at0- Strawberries "'hh>Ped Crcaru 
ly quite considerable a.bout w11a1. P<.>ached egga on toa..,..t. 
blame fool�· peot)le is. Nol\' there's C\·enrnf.!cl rutato<'s 
?tlosc Pratt and San1 lfopkins. Do Gemi!-
Y0\1 know them two fellers ust to be. 
the iClOSest kind of ¢llun1s. \Vben 
they was a_growln' UJ> tltey was only 
Ifernttts. 
C-OCOl'l 
separated long enough to steep and eat \\ c have parly shoes in all styles :t,ud 
Wallace & Clarke 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, Draperies, &c. 
Furniture to rent for 
site->. Call an<l make your fle1ect1on. an,d not al'\\'{l;YS then; whatever one O 'Connor's. S • } F ti did the other wuntcd co do, and when oc1a one ons. 
�lose got the DlUtnps Som Cried C\lZ r . . "' . his ntothel" wouldn't let hlm have 'ern 
I I 
too. Wbou •h•y got growed llj) and I TRY OUR I AlbanP&ROPflJAETOUI\S OO>' ustus found they couldn't marry ea.ch other, 6 they come Just as near w,; they could 
to marr.}'ing the same gtr), for they I Cb I te Ice Cream I p I M t M k t picked out twtu sislcrs chat looked 0C0oraone of our a ace All ke.mads of ar e so much alike that you couldn't toll 'em apart unless they wtts tagged. I "Well, yotf know lhelr fatms j(ned I Chocolate Ice Cream Sodas Fresh and Salt Meats and 't"•asn't long afore things begun 
to go wrong. 'l1ben, two wlvea o• 
1 
with Chocolate for cream I Fresh Fish thelrn got to bein' jealous of <iaeh 
other even if they was \\\'ins, a.nd pur­
ty $00D 1-Iose and Sam quit botn• 
chuma. Next they quit cbangln' Both Phones 40 204 Congress St. 
v;·orka., a.nd'tore long them fools qult 
speak!n' lo each ccher. And now 
_ _  . .  loolr .. at_ �L _Qo1n' . le Jaw. over� a I 
pesky· critter of n. hawg! tt.1ofle� �,•--• • 
think• that Sam is no better than a 
CHAS. E. KING JOHN" G. LAMB ff ARD WAR[ hQ6s·thief. and Sam will tell you 
that Mose would rather tell a lie on 
credit then the t.rutb fer cash. Fact 
iJJ the.r each one tbinkK til.e other's 
Ju.st about the. ,vu'st fe11er alive. 
CharlesKingl1Co. 
GROCERS 
"But Jet me loll you friend. both 101 Congress St. Phone 72 
them tellers ls good meu and good --------------
L. E. Shipman � Co. 
Millinery Headquarters 
Special Attention paid to Students 
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti 
Oil Stoves Cutlery 
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes 
Stove Boards Fireless 
on Cloth Cookers 
Patterns Guns 
Linoleum Ammunition 
BOTH PHONES 66 
115 Congress St. W. 
neighbors to me. 1:d trust either one 
of 'em Wlith anything I've got. The 
trouble iB the duJ'n tools don't lmov.� 
ea.eh other any core. They keep 
av.·atchin' �ch otJ1er an the tlme 
each suspecl..in' the. otl1er it trying 
to do him, and each one wouderln' 
what. has made his old friend so mea.n 
and on1err. rt them feJJer a <,'()uld 
jU1.'3.t sec what ls apassln' inside eaeh 
other's head they would just tumble 
1nto each other's arms, if they wasn't 
too 'shamed to show the1r taeea. 
YPSILAl'o1'1 BllSINF.SS DIRCCTORY 
"And s.a.1·r t bcllovo we are jesl 
as big fools as 1'tloso and Sarn 'bo ut 
M>me things,. �\Te are anus thiokin' 
and sayln' mean t.hlngs about folks 
when we are just gucssht' at what Is 
goin' on fnside their beads. °\,Vo boar 
somathin' bad a.bout aomeon.e and 
t.hon ,ve go right to t.'ork and irri.agine 
that tho; are Oiled lull of oll klntls 
of cusoodnCSS, so that t.hcs haven't 
room inside their beads fer anything 
good. Say, do you h'llow, I have been 
mad enough to fight eight men that l 
novor seen and that "'outdn't know 
me from a pickled ham, Just on ac· 
count of somcthin' I re.ad in the pa-
per. l use-ti to think when Grover 
W. S. PUTNAM 
taw- Jnsur":;;1.11oe-N?h\.y Public 
AGENT OF THE HAR1'FORD FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
8, 9, JO Snviugs Bank Buihling 
YPSILAXTI, MICH. 
J H. WORTLEY 
INSURANCE, REAL £STA'l'll ANH 
LOANS 
P,ro,.ns J 4(>8- J Office { 174 House 
YPSILANTI ld!CITIGAN 
The Occidental Cafe 
For Ladles and Gentlemen 
JOHN CONNORS, Proprietor 
21 Meals $3.00. We c11.ter. 
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office, 23 ,vashington 
Rcsidt:ttcc, 603 F.Uis St. 
Phone 351 
A. F. 11ARVIN, D. D. S. 
23 N. WASIIISG'fON ST. 
Hours l:l to It:30 a.ncl 1:30 to s 
�lichigsn Stnte TelCiphonc:_ 
D. E. WILBER & SON 
lNSU!tANll AN I> 
REAL ESTA1'll 
YPSILA1'"TI MICHIGAN 
A Roc:ommandaUon Agency of tba hiJ'.h(t( dus. Wt11t l'tltrwy, lott:rm&dlau a.ru(Grammu Cr•Cle� tucbcri. f.lso War<! Ptlndp;,1$, Suwt11teodtcts aDCI IDt'h Sthool A.SSbUnl:$. 
._ _
_ "i belOIU(d tb three othar aiffldar, Wt ot>f.llfled notbtnt tbtottgb tbtmt. I 1bJ11k your Atency b "A" No.. I, and tUU1)! }'OO for pl11(1Qt mt, wbeo all otht:Ji JtUed."' '11 a teacbcr who ts enrolled 11•lth yoa docs noc ncur¢ 1 »oSJllon u b oerutnly no t.tuJt of YOUI$. 1 ltnd your Atffiey to be-by fu th�batt of any Wltb wbocn l tu,·c 6Vlt deal,. . IINN.t DI. TBUllSTON, •• ,. SEND TOR CJJlCUIAJlS. 
HELPJWANTED DURING SPRING AND 
SUMMER CHICAGO Stdnwo.y H,11 
B. F. CLARK 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
21st Year 
we·want teachers. to become acqt1a.lnted with�our oppor· 
tunltles tor promotion. Vacancies In plenty for next school SPOKANE 
yee.r. We certainly n&ed heJpl �AU de�trnents "'from the 
university to the gn.de�,, Ask:,tor Dlustratlve Lists." 
Students Students 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors, Shears Pockot Knives 
Razors Chafing Dishes 
Bake Pans Firelt:ss Cookers 
Oil Heating stoves Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enam1eled Ware - --
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
Begin Preparation 
for 
Commercial Teaching 
c� rr2- . Y Ydud,t � 
During the Summer Vacation and Continue by 
C�rrespondence the following year 
you can Double your Salary Positions sure " We also Prepare for Business •. 
For particulars address 
P. R. CLEARY, fres. Ypsilanti Mich. 
� ---�- - - -- - - - - - -� -Cloveland was amoukeyln' with the F. Q. HUTTON STUDENTS tariff and runnln' lho country into D E N T I S T  p
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I TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY "' 1:1 .,., ._ .., , • .,. 
202 CONGRES..c; ST. \V. Specl �l di.soount ro Students 
got a cousin do\\•n. east t.bcre. Wiho u.st 
.---
------P-
h
_
o_11_e_16_,·J_1_,o_u_s_e,_l_!l'l_·_J_o_ff_,c•
e
··--------
-, to so hunun· ana tt,111n' with hiu•, and 
I 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE 
be tells me that Grover was one or C Q Q K 'S L I V ER Y . ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL the best natured c,ld tellers agoin' 
I 
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204 and that he was allua atrytn• "> <lo BOTH PHONES 32 
wbat !le thought was best tor the , DON BENEDICT Normal Collete Atents J. C. COONEY 
country. Sy said be couldn't help Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
thinkin' that Grol.r was mighty mis- Party Turnouts 
IHHa
AtrIR_ DRESSIN
G l\ilANICURING taken but he'd 1,e doggoned It be 
did'n't mean �I}. ,\nd there Is 'Old Have I.en up to �ate carriages for wed,li,igs •nd parlic•. 
I 
Goods Schad & Goodric.h HaDiryem' g John D. Roekerener. No"' "'e road All onlcrs given prompt atttnt.iou an<l courteous treatmentguara.ntced 
so much a1Jo11t his do!n'• ,hat I ust 15 S. WAStUNQTON ST. Electrolysis, Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment to think be was a real Octopus with '----------------------------.,. Phone .p!hl. Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
0. 
0. 
HANKINSON 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special= 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
A. HANKINSO N 
Have you seen our new 
Self Pilling 
-Fountain Pens 
they are beauties--prices 
to suit purse--from $2.00 
to $8.00. They are a 
favorite everywhere. 
(llEvery pen guaranteed. 
Come in and examine 
them. 
Very truly yours, 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL 
(l{Call at the New York Racket Store if you 
wish a fine line of Candies at lOc per lb., or 
Salted Peanuts at 12c. CffWe also have an 
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. CffOur 
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup­
plies is always ready for your inspection 
13 N. HURON ST. A.  L. EVANS, Prop. 
W E  A R E  READY 
GRADUATING RECITAL 
I The following program will be given at graduating recital of Eileen Edg­cumbe, soprano, ancl Grace McCor­mack, contralto, iu Normal Hall, Thursday evening, May 12. The young ladies will be assisted by Miss Low­den, pianist, and Helen Ripley, so­prano : 1. Duet-It was a Lover and his Lass . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  German 2 .  Aria from "Aida ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Verdi "As Conquoror Returns" Miss Edgcumbe. 3. Song Cycle-Night. in Naisha· pur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Salter (a )  Long, long ago. (b l  In the city. (c) The .song. 
( cl )  The moon. (e l  If I could pro"e my love. 
( f) Farwell. Miss McCormacl,. 4. Songs-Morning Dew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wolf Secrecy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wolf Hidden love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grieg Good Morning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grieg Miss Edg<:umbe. 5. Piano solos-Valse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chopin In E minor. Nocturnette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Schult Le Papillon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lavallee Miss Lowden. G Aria from "Orfeo" . . , . . . . . . . . .  Gluck C]let faro senza Euridice Miss MeCorma.clc 7. Songs-Where blooms the rose . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clayton Johns Fallih· Fallah . . . . .  Von der Stucken Miss Edgcumbe. 8. Songs-What is love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ganz Boat song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ware June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Beach Miss McCormack. 9. Trio-From "Rebekah,# . . . . . . . . . . .  Barnby Miss Ripley, Miss Edcumbe, Miss McCormack. 
RECITALS 
The following grr.dua,ting recitals will be held in Normal Hall by Con­servatory seniors during the next few weeks : Thursday, May 5, Madge Quigley, pianist, assisted by Wm. Reyer, tenor. Thursday, May 12, Grace McCor­mack, contralto, and .IDileen Edgcumbe, soprano, assisted b;i, Miss Lowden. pianist, and Helen Ripley, goprano. Thursday, June 2,  Helen Ripley, so­prano, and Grace MC-COrmack, pianist. assisted by Miss Ed�cumbe, soprano. Thursday, June 9, Doris Marvin, so· / prano, assistant to hP announced later. 
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR 
The following students have accept­ed positions for the coming year : B. B. Ellsworth, superintendent, Chesaning. Lorne Jolley, superintendent, Elk­ton. H. B. McAllister, superintendent, Ban.croft. Ed. Cole, superintendent, Dexter. Mrs. Janet Howell, domestic sd­ence, Willmar, Minn Mary Lawyer, third grade, Ander· son, Ind. Pearl Bebee, music and drawing, s·outh Haven. Athena Hardy, third grade, Gaylord. Mildred Greenman, fifth grade, Kal­kaska. Blanch Field, history and English, Gaylord. 
JUNIOR PARTY--NOTICE 
Those attending the Junior party S'aturday evening are cautioned to 
r 
For your OXFORDS go to 
Horner & Lawrence 
130 Congress Street 
We always have the Best and liost Up= 
to=Date== We can prove this if you 
only come here. 
SWELL LINE FURNISHINGS 
FULLINGTON & QEORGE 
HEADQUAR.TER.5 FOR. ALL 
STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO ' TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates 
BOTH PHONES 71 
• 
NEW NORMAL PINS 
Our new Normal Pins have just 
arrived - ·  don't fai l  to see them 
Gold Fi l led 25c Sterl ing 50c 
Normal Fobs, d ifferent styles, 
50 and 75c. 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
1 08 CONGRESS STREET 
OXFORDS 
Spring Footwear 
Announcement 
The arrival of our Spring Line of Men's 
Women's and Children's Footwear af­
fords the careful buyers an opportunity 
to inspect the latest and most correct 
styles for the coming sea.son in OXFORDS 
and ANKLE STRAP PUMPS 
P. C. SHERWOOD a, SON 
THE SHOEMEN 
126 ========== CONGRESS STREET 
To furnish boarding houses with everything in  the l ine of table suppl ies. Our stock is complete in  every [detail .  We can supply any­thing in the way of fine groceries and fruits in  any quantity and at attractive prices. Phone 70 have their invitations in readiness to 1 --------------------------. 
WELLS' GROCERY 
1 23 CONGRESS ST. W. 
YSTERS STEAKS • LUNCH ES 
PIONEER LUNCH 
present at the do01'. Owing to the size of the class, the invitations will constitute posit ively the only means of admission. 
Jessie Brandes spent Sunday at her home at Jackson. 
Dad&y Clark spent Sunday at her home at Jackson. 
Edith Prothers spent Saturday with Detroit friends. 
YPSILANTI MACH INE WORKS 
YPSILANTI , MICH . 
Mil l  Bui lders and Furnishers 
IMPORTERS OF 
Bolting Cloth 
EN DAY AND NIGHT 
lean ED. MARTIN, Prop. 
Across from Waiting Room Jean Smith was a Detroit visitor Elevator' Feed Mill Saturday, Wholesome Quick IDdith Prothers entertained her si :i­ter from Marshall for the week end. l'{iss Roberls, librarian of the nor­al school at Werr�nsburg, Mo . .  and iss M arshall librarian of 1.he schools t Tena Haute, Ind. visited the Nor­a! on Tuesday. 
Mrs.. Gray will go to Mt. Pleasant ay 13, to take part in the musical ,stivnl. Prof. Alexander will play er accompaniments. 
Prof. Cleary will address the Y.  M. . A.  at 2 :  30 Sunda:i, afternoon. All en of the city are cordially invited hear him. 
Leola Quackenbush was called to er home at Ann Arbor on Saturday the illness of a relative. 
and Buckwheat 
nachinery LeRoy Pratt will lead the Y. M. C. 1 Isabel McDonald enrertained her A. meeting this evening. A good at- sister, Christine McDonald, of Au tendance is anticipated as these meet- I Sable over Sunday. Plan.s furnished if desired l!!f...--"--'--__:_ ___ :..:::__ ings are growing in interest. I Helen �dams entertained .her si�- L-------------------------�--1 N N 1 L t· . 1 1  b ter, Beatnce Adams, of Det1oit du1 · o orma yceum mee mg w1 e Ing the past week. held this week Saturday evening on 
The Bazarrette 
P�nnants 
account of the Junior party. The , programs for the remainder of the ! quarter will be posted. at once in the · ,case in the main corridor. Watch I and see if your name appears and . then get busy and make your part a I succe�s. Enrollment cards may be · M. s. N. c. y sllantl a.nd Michigan 
First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's, 
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice 
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at all hours. 
A. PASTERINO 15 HURON ST. returned to the box und� the Lyceum I h g s al Piii ' p program case. Please get them all in llllc I an e ows. Ypsilanti Normal Plllows. Ask to see the Grand Proposition I Azalia Kemp entertained a number this week. NECKWEAR PICTURES UNDERWEAR at the D. U. R. News Stand. of friends at a tea, Saturday. 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.. 
�ampu:J and 'Corridor:J 
I 
Supt. Will Lee of Richmond visit· · 
ed the Collc."c the latter va.rt ot last 
week. 
I · Bfli e Vlarren, '09, \',ho is teaching at I 
t;lica, t-pent thE:> YN>ek en, I  wtt.11 her 
1r1 other in this city. DOINGS IN AND CONCERNJ�G THE NOR· 
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED 
!\-1 rs. Holt of Nev. berry has been 
spending the pasL week wlth hor 
'6========== daughter, Gt•nee Holl. 
Hor, . C:l'Orge H. f.Jarllu, SCCl'ClO.t'Y 
K'stene �id spent Sat\1rday an cl ot thQ Slalo Doar,1 or Education of 
Sunday o.t her homo at BirrniogilFlJl.l. Dt)$lOll. "'Ill Jclivot the annual Com· 
'l'he juuior,:, are Jl!aklug clatorat.e mcuccnlcnt ad<lre�s or tho Norn,al 
plaua for theh· a1u11,nl lH\l'ty which Co
tlcgc "-'"odncsdny June 23. 
will b� held in I.he )\a.;;ouic Tcruplc. 
Sa(urd8.y night.. 
'J 'hc annual 1>arty gt,•cn by the Karr 
pa PBi so1·orJty "·III be hold in tti e 
)fa.sonic Temple, Fridar o,·cning, 
t QU1c::: .. �11e C\1ur--r;i.n,:y. 
·. ,  0,
1.,. evr:• diA s lu '1'01Ubstonc: un· 
th,:�·, L11ui:. iL "witb·u;" 01 fa11 
, :! ,·n,1.fr,.:>t vertical shaft or buy 
After purchasing your Tennis Racket, 
you order a glass of Fenner's Pure Grape 
Juice; then you are ready to play. Fin� 
ishing, you jog down to -ROWIMA, order 
1nore Fenner's, and the fatigue caused 
by the game is only a 1nemory. 
1 ,:,1 .,-_1.:.;_;o!, ilc or "�n1 �1," Lheir 1nulher· 
Dr. D'Ooge will addrc�s the Y. \V. , ·:; w <>r trf to tba,,• out powder or 
C. A. Sunday afcernoon on "'l:'he i .l  L., CJ<>Uidt1 or rt0ta...,i-tlnm for 
Story ot che 1'tannt-icrjpti;." :!' ,. ,n Ftart oft a. couuty Gett re­
v ;t t:1 c·J �,·t. Su1ne di�d ot' old �gc. 
Princes Shelali of Dahomey, one of best customers, recommends 
Harriet l:lilh•. will lea�I 1.h�
. 
roguta; ,..,1 -�· 0·_ ll J>.lrtnori. or Oailtal Boone. 'l'h111·�dAy ev�o,ng n1 <->('}l.1ng «f Lho 1: · .1 1.·>nt' hn� (n·er been 1,nown to die 
this routine. Try It l ASK HER I 
\V. C. /\, 
1 
· on� uhysl<:n.l lrrcgulnrllleit contract· 
l\'lri:.. \V. ii. ,\�ard of 1-'UC::.burg, Pa.. ·I in TombF:tone, asidG: from the 
is apending :,;oruo Un10 hl tho ci1y with :,('\,!� luenHoucd co.use:;, aotl occ..'\sion· 1 ¥i==================================I her brolher c. t,.L U:lltott, . ly :111 �-bnor1ral tl,e:h(ness �l>out tho It 
':11·0:.t, �\n, <.·rluduccd by a con ot ma· 
• • •� Mary E. J<>y, 'l\7. ol' Detro
il was ·"l'"· or hom " cold <>aught �fl'1tfl'9fl1,fl!1M1fi.fl'9fl"�fl!ltfl!IMI.IIMl!IMl.llff\J/tfl�T1' ,mt�ffi1�ri,t the gof'-St of J\1if$ \Vall.on O\'flr �un- xh a holo niado by a .45.- 1'omb· .,. � ..,.. ,,.... "9" ..,.. "t"' ..,.. ..,.. ..,. ..,. "9" ...- "t"' "t"' .,... .,.. 
day. t 0:�t: (Ariz.) Kpit:<1.ph. 
�� .. 
th!
t
�:;� N��
9�f*'���:;· i��dr��-�:�·;�1.:u�t 1 \A·omen rvlenace Prime Minister. �. d9.l• Tbr.: 1>r101c rulnfst<:r of England now � 
nas to f><'t>111e ft 01r1 his houae by the �;� The entire tcaebing ror<.· .... c·,1n:-1ir,On� 1,: ·1<.:k doot. [c ts oub a question or • 
of seventeen UlOll Ul"l'S, of the \\'a-ih- lhnc until the !)11ffr<1gettcs gtt on to �
! .. inJ..1.on normal or 1Jt1ruit. \isiled the th�, t. aucl 1.be;o 11,t-r� will bt:! nothing f 
training school, '1'l'i dfll'. . I (or b�u1 but an airsbl);,. �If-, 
� 
�
i:=>:».=1.a:u u111 101u111, 11 ==m.H£.4i>r.<«««ruf4!] il-
lal Cbt Ideal mnnncry Parlors I + 
*� 
Offers for your selection the latest fashion- 5 �11-ings in up-to-date millinery. We carry a ij j• 
full line of tailored and dress hats. . , �1" 
31 nortb Huron Strt�t ' i 
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IF YOU HAVE 
worn W ALR-OVER shoes we know that you'll buy 
them this coming season if you see the new ones now 
on display in our windows. Seeing is believing 
Look at our Windows! Prices $3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.50 
• 
This is only a cut. The shoe itself must be seen to 
be appreciated. LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS! 
O'tonnor's 
You want an AURORA i: Sptcialty Sbo,� Sbop :� • · �  Order it NOW 
We must kno,v at once ho,v 
1nany to have printed 
Blanks tnay be had at Junior Lecture, 
Wednesday, or from box in corridor 
Drop your orders in the Aurora box 
PICTURES 
AH pictures must be in Monday, 
!1.ay 9. This is POSITIVE; 
LY the LAST day -
Fraternities, Sororities and Clubs 
Have your lists of 111embers 
and write=ups in Saturday 
............ ;c;ll ...... millli ................ ... 
u· · ·�� · · · · · · · ·�· · ·�· · ·��·� ,,.i.-....-�'i' ..... 6<' .... 11.""'• ... "'1-'i'"i'i'WJl"'i ........ .,,.'i'"i' ..... "l'.,,. ... i' ... " ..... � 
CAPTAIN JENNINGS 
I CAPTURING A PLY 
CAPT. JENNif�GS SAYS : 
" The Standar 
Printing IS th 
Programs, I11vitation 
Etc., at the right priCi 
es and 'out on time.' " .  
7 S. Washington, St. 
Bell Phone 45 
